
Cosentino, Button, 4 Bfaves make up record FL state mat te~m 
By JOHN BACSHAW the mat against Clarence Brown of 

The Intersectional Wrestling Tourna- Franklin. Kina. nicknamed " the puppy" 
ment, scheduled for Syracu~·s War in Canandaigua in reference to his size 
Memorial next Friday and . Saturday, and age (8th grader) and perhaps in 
will have more of a Finger Lakes flavor deft:r.f to his older and more famous 
than ever before. brother, Mike, was quickly taken down 

Heavywelshts John Cosentino (250) by Brown. That s~med to be just the 
of Geneva and Bob Button (215) of shock he needed. He immediately 
Newark loin four wrestlers from power· -es-caped·and scored a takedown him!elf 
ful Canandaigua, Marty King (91), Matt to take a 3-2 lead at the end of the first 
King (132), Mike Reho (145) and Bill period. He had no problems the rest of 
Hadsell (167), to give the Finger Lakes the way, scoring a nearfall, reversal and 
six repres~tatives on the Section 5 another takedown while giving up two 
team, breaking by one the record of five escapes, to win easily 9-4. 
set in 1911 and equaled in-41".:19+-.73,..,.-----King-had-advanu:~ to the-finals · y 

The start of the championship finals pinning Mark Rosata of East Rochester 
Saturday, was delayed for an hour by a. in the quarterfinal$ and beating Class 
loss of electrical power caused by an MA champion Rick LaPaglia 4-2 in the 
automobile accident which knocked semifinals, avenging an early season f>. 
out power lines In the area of Fairport 3 loss to the Spencerport wrestler. 
High School. At 6 p.m., just as Kine' s record stands at 22-4. 
tournament officials had decided to go Canandaigua's next chance to cheer 
ahead with the matches under the aux- came at 1}2 pounds as Matt King earn
iliary emergency lighting, full power ed his second straight trip to the state 
was restored, to the approving roar of tournament. King's routine 8-2 decision 
the overflow crowd . over Class MA champ Rich Battoglia 

Thus, with an extra hour' ~ wait under of Penfield was indeed anticlimatic. As 
!lis belt to add to the natural " but· expected, pis only real test came in the 
terflies," 91 peund-Marty King took to semifinals when he faced arch-rival 

Romeo Battazzi of East Rochester. . 
These two foes have met four times 

over the past two years with King 
holding a 2-1-1 edge. Indeed, their last 
m~tch, ~~o w~ks ago, was 
perhaps the most remarkab e. Tliough 
both wrestlers are noted for their high 
scoring matches, they battled to a 0-0 
draw, each counterina--the others m«Wes 
to perfection. ER coach Don Quinn had 
been quoted, in admiring both 
wrestlers, " It's a shame they both can't 
go (to states) . I think whoever scores the 
firsttakedown will win it." 

King has- great..-espect-for the""Veteran 
Eas Rochester coach and took him at 
his w rd. He scored a hard fought first 
period takedown and that was the 
match . e two stars swapped reversals 
in the last two periods and King was on 
his way with a 4-2 win. 

Battazzi was brlllianl even in defei!t. 
The two-point reversal he scored on 
King was a thing of beauty that even 
this long time wrestling fan won't try to 
put a name on. Thrown after fighting 
his way to his feet, it was a freestyle 
type, forward tumbling move. I'm con
vinced that only two people in the 

packed gymnasium knew what was go- escape and takedown in the second up .. a return match with Joe Kuras of 
lng on. Battazzl himself - and King. It period and then riding his opponent out \ , Canandaigua, his victim in the Class 
was a great ~tch. . for tne victory. It was his first tourna- M finals last week. Many matside "ex-

King, who finished fourth at 119 ment win this year. All four losses on perts" were favoring Kuras, considering 
pounds in the state tournament last his 28-4-1 record had come in tourna- last week' s result an upset as Cosentino 
year, takes a JOOOi-1 recori:JwifJ1hiffilf'ii5i1iimlma15. had bee11 traiH,...-the-€anendeis:~a----t 
trip. His only loss was to 126-pound At 167 pouJlcb Canaf1daigua picked wrestler 5-0 when he reversed and pinn-
state champ Clar Anderson of Olean. up its fourth champion, marking the eel him. Even Geneva fans were less 

Two matches later Canandaiaua had 
its third " ticket to Syracuse." Mike 
Reho, son of Canandaigua assistant 
coach Dale Reho, had wiped Qut the 
disappointment of failing to repeat as 
Section 5 Class M champion by winn
ing the '' overall" title and gain ins a spot 
on the Section 5 state team. ft was not 
an easy road. First he had to meet AM 
champ Scott Trainor of Churchville, 
thought by m!UlY to be the favorite. 
Reho defeated the highly touted Trainor· 
3-1 , then rnatched that score in his 
semifinal win over Class B champ Dan 
Carmen of Geneseo, 

In the championship bout qainst 
Paul Salamone of Irondequoit, Reho 
had to come from behind with a late 
reversal to tie the match at 7-7. In the 
ov.ti~ it was all Reho, scoring an 

fir-st tirM thL.Br.aves have sent lour.. than overconfident. They realized the • 
wrestlers to the state toumament. It is difficulty in beating a. Canou&h· 
fitting that this record setting win should coached wrestler two weeks in a row. 
come from Canandaigua's greatest Cosentino quickly put their minds, at 
wrestling family. In coasting to a solid ease with an all-<lut attack. Aided by an 
9-0 win over Class 8 champion Stu early warning agaimt Kuras for stalling, 
MGF-ar~and of ·Kendall, Bill tiadsell which k~t him from avoiding contact, 
became the fourth member of his fami- Cosentino lateral-dropped his opponent 
ly to earn the right to compete in the to the mat and pinned him in 1:19 of the 
state tournament. first period. The win •brought his record 

Dick Hadsell was on the initial Sec- to 26-4, breaking the Geneva record of 
tion 5 team in 1968 at 127 pounds. 25 wms in a single season set in 1970 by 
Brothers Bruce (132) and Robert (98) Jim Welsh and equaled by Terry )ahn 
made the trip in 1973 with Bruce winn- (1977) and John Scalzo (1978). 
ing the State Championship and Robert Geneva coach Don Knisely, himself 
finishing third. Robert returned at 132 in a Pennsylvania state runner-up, was 
1976; finishing si~tth. naturally elated with his wrestlers 

And now Bill. And if the ease with victory. "1 couldn't ask for a better ex
which he won this tournament is any in- ample for my young wrestlers," said 
dicfllion, there may be another medal Knisely. " John's success this ~ar did 
due in the Hadsell household. Hadsell not come from any Cod-siven ability. It 

ACC lands 5 spots in NCAA cage toUrney 
gained the finals by pinning Chuck came from simply " paying hfs dues" 
Dove of Mynderse and defeating MA and hard work. John suffered through a 
champ Terry Kent of Brighton 9-1 . His freshmen sea.sOn of three wins and 18 
recor.d stands at 29-2. losses but he never quit. After each loss 

Undefeated Bob Button takes nis 32..0 he'd pick himself up and go back to 

MISSION.. Kan . (APl - The Big 10, 
Pac· 10 and "tlantic Coast Conference 
comprise more than 25 percent of the 
48-team fit>ld and got seven of 16 
first-round byes in the expanded NCAA 
8Mketball T oumamen~ . .a.nnounced. 
Sunday. 

The nint>-man Division I Basketball 
Committ~. for the first time in tourna
ment history, exercised almost total 
freedom in selecting teams and handitlg 
out s~ings, Previously, no conference 
could nave mor-e than two entries . 

The etgnt·mernber ACC placed five 
te'"'s in the tournament while the 8lg 
10 and Pa(-10 soc four each. four ACC 
teams. North Carolina, North Carolina 
~e. Maryland and Duke, received 
first -round b~ The top four seeds in 
~h of f<;K~r regionals are r4llieved of 
play1ng f i~t -roun<l games. which beain 
Thursday and Friday at different 
IOCilfiOOS 

Under its expanded format, the tour-
NmenC lnd usfe 25 at-lqe entries 
alon& with 23 teams which got 
~1ic tnVttatlons by winning con· 
feftftee ~pionships o.LI>OStseason 
tou~nu The team payoffs are u · 
~ to jump dramatically over last 
yoear, witt\ teams aettln& about S80,000 
fOf f•rst and second-round games, 
1100 000 fOf advancing to realonal 
~lt!Qn and 1310,000 for makint it 
10 the final four Thts 1s up from 

$40,000, S117,000 and S275,000 last 
year. 1 

Top-ranked O~Paul , whose 2~1 

record is the tournament"$ best, was 
seeded No.1 In the West Regional while 
Ktntucky, ranked No .2 · in the 
Associated Press Top Twenty, is the top 
seed in the Mideast. No.5 louisiana 
State is seeded tOi>rtn the Midwest and 
No,3 Syracuse is the top seed in the 
east. 

Committee Ch'airman Wayne Duke 
conceded that committee members 
"recognize there may be discussion" 
00 if tew conferenc~ gettina-so many 
invitations. 

"Our No.1 objective was to take the 
best 25 teams after the 23 automatic 
qualifiers," Duke said. ' 'Our No.2 ob
jedive was to balance the brack@ts as 
best we could. Our No.3 objecltive was 
to take into consideration as best we 
could any geographical boundaries." 

·lhe tournament will conclude with 
, the nationally tel~ised semifinals and 

linals March 22 and 2-4 in Indianapolis, 
Duke also defended the enlarged 

bra!:ket and said it came " i~nseto 
the great caliber of college basketball 
which we are seeing across the country 

I today. I don't believe it dilutes in any 
way the tournament field, or the interest 
in college basketball which is not Its 
renith," Duke said. 

' 'In seiK ting the field , the cream of 

Notes 'n quotes 
Tht 0.~ Boos1er Club will meet 
~ « 7 p m . at tht h igh K hooi. 

--- ~ 

lriJiof Mounta•n will host an hsy 
()ant SWorn race with ptOCI!'eds JOint 
to ~ ()r,t.ario Cou,tv • Heart Fund 
... __. • .,!.tift n. racto will bt" held 

ttw funeral of Emmett Ashford, the first 
bla<k umpire in the major leagues. 
i\Shford died of a heart anack Saturday. 
He was 66. Ht> had worked 'n Kuhn's 
oHice 5in<e retiring from the majors In 
1970 

record back to Syracuse, the scene of work on his faults . He simply refused to 
the crop emerges very easily," he add- night' s game between f"enn and his last loss. The215 pound Newark star be a loser.l'm very proud of him.'' 
ed. " But I'm sure we'll have folloWers Princeton and Purdue against La Salle. has not lost a match since his 3-2 defeat Joe Ricciotti, Canandaigua 98 
of the -49th team who think their team Friday night at Bowting Creen, Ky. , in the state finals last year. Since then pounder, was the only other Finger 
should be in ." Florida State will meet Toledo and Button has won an Empire State Cames Lakes wrestler to lose in the finals and it 

The Southeast Conference and Metro Virginia Tech will meet Western title and five· tournament champion- had to be a bitter disappointment. Ric-
Conference each placed three members Kentucky . . ships, including his third straight Sec- ciotti had battled his way to the finals to 
in the tournament. The sel!}ifinals and finals of the tion 5 Class M title and, in the process, earn another ctaek at M champ Mike 

Others receiving first-round byes in- Midwest and £ast Regionals will be in has driven most of the section's Kase of Mendon, who had beaten him. 
eluded Ceorge,town in the East Houston and Philadelphia, respective- premiere heavyweights up to the 250 last week in theM finals. Ricciotti was 
Regional : Notre Dame and Loui.sville in ly, March 14 and 16. The semifinals and pound class. leading 3..() and working on another 
the Midwest; St. John's and Indiana ,in finals of the Mideast will be In Lex- Button pinned Class A champion takedown when Kase "hipped'' him on-
the Mideast, and Ohio S~te, 8righm ington, Ky. Marth 13 and 15, the same Dave Hauf of Mynderse in the quarter- to his back for a fall at 3:41 , 
Young and Oregon State in the West. dates the West will conclude in Tucson, finals, defeated Class B champ Joe Bor- Steve Siegfried, Mvnderse's 3-time 

The Midwest Regional will launch Ariz.. relli of lyons 13~ in the semifinals and sectional champion at 98 pounds, miss-
first-round action Thursday in lincoln, Syracuse will play the Villanova- pinned Class C winner Dave Williams ed an almost sure t~ip to the states in a 
Neb., with Missouri meeting San Jose Marquette winner, North Carolina State of Elba in the finals. Ht will undoubted- controversial loss to Kase in the 
and Kansas State playing Arkansas. will face the Iowa-Virginia Com- ty carry the added burden of being. the - semifinals. 
Friday night in Denton, Tex. , monwealth winner. CeorgetoWtl meets " odds-on-favorite" at the state Trailing 5-2, Siegfried scOfed an 
first-round games in the Midwest wil the lona-Holy Cross winner and tournament. - escape and went risht back in for an ap-
be completed with Alcorn playina Maryland plays the Tennessee-Furman 1 know all area wrestling fans will parent match tyi ns takedown . 
South Alabama and Texas A&M winner in the second round of the East foraive me when 1 say, "I have saved However, when Kase went to the mat 
meeting Bradley. Regional. the best forlast. " This long time Geneva on his side, Siegfried threw a half· 

At Greensboro, N.C. on Thursday, In t~ Midwest, louisiana State meets wrestling fan has attended 12 state nelson .so hard the momentum carried 
the East Regional begins first-round play the Alcorn-Sol#h Alabama winner~ wrestling tournaments, only two of him right over the top of Kase. While 
witll Iowa Plilying Virginia Com- Nocre Dame fSiays the Missouri-San which have included a Geneva fiahting to (?UII Kase back on to his 
monwealth and Tennessee meeting Fur- Jose winner; North Carolina Tied ilff wrestler. There nas not been a Geneva . ~k. the two wrestlers went out of 
man. On Friday night at Providence, winner of Bradley and Texas A&M, and .wrestlergotoSyracusesince1971 when bounds. The referee ruled that there 
R.I., Villanova plays Marquette and Louisville opposes the Kansas State- former coach Bill Brooks took his fam- had been no control ' and Siegfried lost 
lona goes against Holy Cross lnt~otitca=ns ... as......,.w""ln ... ne ..... r .----------,..f(f~',.,.'B""'a'""n·..-ta-m-..~fl-o'"<if Jim Welsh (98) , norcfnly the posstb'l~lrpolntrbot-
other East first-round same. The second round in the Mideast has John Szkolnik (105) and Bill Welsh the takedown also. Kase avoided fur· 

Opening-round games in the West Kentucky vs. the Florida Statf-Toledo (1 1 2) . ther trouble and won the match S-3. 
Resional at Ogden, Utah Thursday winner; Duke vs. the Washington Big John Cosentino ended the long Dave Kiemle of Red Creek. impressed 
night match Clemson asainst Utah State State-Ivy Leaaue winner; St. John's vs. droutht by winning the 250•pound all Finaer lakes fans with his solid 9·3 
and Weber State agaln5t lamar. Th2 the Purdue-La Salle winner, and In· championship and just about rewriting win over hishly touted 155 Class M 
other first-round games In the West dlat1a vs. the Virginia Tech-Western the Ceneva record books in the process. champ Rick K~ of Mendon. Kiemle 
beain Friday niaht at Tempe, Ariz. with Kentucky winner.. He pinned all four of his opponents in lost-4-2 1n the semifinals to Jeff Smith of 
UCLA meetina Old Dominion and DePaul will play the UCLA.Oid the tournament, th• only wr@Stler in t~ Arcadia. 
Arizona State toina ~~&inst Loyola of Dominion winner to besin the second field to do 10, brinai"' his pin total to Scott E~mardt, Newark's outstan-
Califomia . round of the West RetiOI\al . Ohio State 20, the most ever by a Geneva wrestler dina 177 pounder, pinned the first two 

f irst-rO\Ind action in the Mideast will play the Loyola-Arizona State win- In a single season. oppontnts before beina edaed 6-5 In 
Resional bellns Thur$day night at West ner; Brigham Youna the Utah If! the quarterfinals Cosentino pinned tht semifinals by Ron Kidder, the 
Lafayette, Ind. , matching Washington State-Clemson winner, and Oreaon Dan Bocach of Hilton . In the semifinals undefeated (33..0) Class A Champion 
State against the winner of Toeiday · State the Wet:ler State-Lamar winner. it was Cary DeVrie of Marlon, sdtina from Livo"ia. 

armdrag.com
Mat Note
Cosentino, Button, 4 Braves make up record FL state mat team. Geneva (NY) Finger Lakes Times, Monday, March 3, 1980.
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91 Kina (C~l "'dtcltloMd 
Cllll' Brown (Franklin) 9-4, 'li- Mike 
C~l pinned Joe lticcloai (Canandalaua) 
1:41, 105- lany K~ne (Penfield) declsloned M6y 
Konwret. (SpencMpon) 16-0, 1U-Tony CocrOf'leO 
(Irondequoit) decltlontd Chris ~Cane (Ptftfleld)6-4, 
119- lob lu_, (Fiil'pllft) declsloMd Tln1 lelwnlnn 
(l~t) 6-2, 126-Trnor C.-'*n (~
DOIU dt<isioned Mike Kuhn I flit ltochtstt<l 11-n 
J-1 in ~me. 132- MIII Kine ICanandaitual 
dec:biootd Aid\ a.&loeJ&. (hnfleld) &-2. 

138- lldt Could (llolivarl decisloned Joe 
\Yaluyll (Ease Rochtsterl 4-), 145- Mike ltMIO 
(CWW'Idapl decbioned "-vi S.l.._ (lroncte. 
QIIOitl 11-n l-0 in overtime. 155- 0.. Slllpinl 
(C.ts Chill) won by default o...er J.tf Smith 
(Ncedi.), 167- 8111 H.t.eU (~ dlci· 
slontd Stu Mcfar1and I Kendall! t-0. 1n - Ron Kid
der (l"-'ia.l decislontd Joe l'mtll*omo 
(.l\lhrNI) 9-2, 21S- IIob lkaon (New.tl) pinned 
o.v. Wiii~Mm <Elba! 2:34. ~-John c-mo 
(Gtnevll pinned Joe KIIIIS (CAnanclaitual l :U . 

fl~ ..... 
91- Ed Prindplo (Geneva) dtclaloned Dan 

lower (lted Crtek) 8-6, Kina pinned Mark ROMia 
(f.all ltochater) 1 :15. 98- IUccloal declslontd 
lohn leone (Penfield) 5-1, Nick Conner (Roth) pin
ned JH11 fultz (Dundee) 5:_57, Slew Sitcfritd 
!Mvndmel decisioned o.n Tuc;kef (WII'MW) ,_1 , 
105- 0.ve Gasttau (Sodus! won bv forfeit, Andy 

. Konwelt declslontd Rich Levan (Mirion) 2.(1, Dan 
k'-hr (Canandaiaua) decblonecl Din P1pn0 
IE.asl RcxheUr) 1Mo. 112-K- d@cltlon.cl Don 
Iones (Canand.itul) 4-2,. Sieve Burton (Hillon) 
pinned Mike Betts (South Seneca.) ) :41 , 

119-Ron Jones ICanandaiaua) d@csioned O.na 
Richard (Geneseo) ~. Bill Affront! (Wayne) deci· 
siGned Ralph TorceUo tl'avlllon) 1CI-l, 126- Dave 
Fay (Roth) decbioned s.- Au- (Wayne) (S-5) 
}-2 in overtime, Sieve finnick (Canandaip) deci· 
Mooed auuy L.-npson tw•enoo> 1-2. nz- Pat 
Friedman (W~) decisioned lob Defranco 
(een-o) 7-3, Romeo Blllazri (Ease Rocheter) 
pinned &eft scahen !Willll(n50nl 1:01J. Kine pinned 
Tim flt1prald (lyons) 4:40. 138-Could decision
ed Dom Caraccilo (Myndet'$t) S-4, Jim Brault, 
(lrondequoh) decisiontd Jeff Yost (New.tl) &-2. 
Walcr~ decisioned Motrls White (C~i&ual 
9-7. 

145- lteho deciJioned ScOCI( Trli1101' (Chur· 
ctMIIe) J. 1. 1SS- Oave Kiemle (Rfd Creelt.l deci
Jioned Rid . Kate (Mendon) 9-l, Slliplni pinned 
ltob Lana (Wayne) 1:52, 167-Mcfarland declsiOo
ed Grea Lawrer1ce (Palmyra-Macedon) 7-1 , 
Hadsell pinned Chuc;k ~e (Mynderw) 1:20, 
1n- l're11Biacomo deci1loned IIIII Condon 
ICanandaieual S-2. Sc:oot Eberlwdt (Newarlt) 
pinned Clinton Rice (Edison) 5:00, 215- Joe Bor
relli (lyons) decisloned Mike Muller (East) 6-2, llut· 
ton pinned Oa\11! HIUf 1Mvndenel5:10. 
250-C~no pinned 0.0 l!ocKh (Hillon) 

1:26, Cary DeVries (Marion) pinned Tom lternc.huk 
(A weal 1:16. Kuras decislontd Henry Hood 
(Madision) 1..0, Bob P11te (Mynderse) pinned Mart 
Shutt (L•chworth) 1:42. 

fl s-IIINII ..... 
91- 1-dKWorMd llriMiplo 1-5, K~ ded

aloned Rid laraelia ~WIIOII) 4-2, ._ltJc. 
doll dltcl~ Conner 4-l . ~ dlcllioned 
Sle&frled 5-J, 105- ec- p4-.ci c..r-. 3:50, 
KC~Nr. decltlotled sa-le ~1 . 119- luiO pinn. 
td )onell:2), lthmlnn declsionecl Nfrontl 10.7, 
126- Crahlm dechlorwd Flnnlc:k 10.1, Ul- .... 
IGIIia cillcl11oned Friedman 14. Kina decltloned 
....,114-l. 

14S'- 114ho declsloned o.n Carmen (c.-) 
3·1, 155- Smilh dedtloned ICitmle 4-2, 
167- HMMII dtcUioned TfffY I(..C (~ 9-1 , 
1n-Kiddef dec:ltlofted ~ '-5, liS- .._, 
de<ltlotMd Bonelli 13-0, 250- COMftlino piMed 
DtVries 1::ZS, Kill'• pimed "* 0:37. • 

/ Ski conditions 
Code: new- IIIChet of ,_ 1n0W (snowfall 

_. ..... In .... !24 hounl. pdr- powder - · 
pp- pec:bcl powder, wet · - · lflnl/lar, hlf- loolt lflllUIIr, tr.,- froun .,.,.,._, 
ky- foomect by e~~WnM ~ Ot frwz
.. rtln, vc-v.n.ble condklont, wbln-wln6-
blown, blre tpOIS-expoMd IIQUnd, It-thin 
cover, ltd-limited. obl-obs~cln , u 
llails-lhe number of trills open, mm
m~~Chlne-mil6e inow within 1..t 24 how1, 
N-nlaN lkiina, OPI'-Q9erllina. no-nOt 
oper•ifll. 

NOttlHIIN 
Dry HWI closed MondAy 
Gore MI. PIH'I' 6 trails 
Mcc.ulevMI. pp S tnlil~ 
o.k MI. cloled MondAy 
Snclw Ridee pp 7iraib 
Wtst MI. PO 6 nils mm ,_ wttkdav hours: 

3:30-lOpm 
Wl\itefaeeMI. isat·PP 1S trails 
Willard Mt. ISif 2 trails m 
Woods Valley pp 7 trails 
SOUTHliN 
Bl' Birch pp 7 trails m 
Bobal• Cdill pp-pdr 10 trails 
Cllamouft dosed Mondav 
Cortina Val~ lscr 7 nils 
Hol~y Mt, IJif 7 IFalls 
HunterMt. pplOtraih • 
ScCJ(ch Valley pp 12 trails 
Ste-rllna f orest lsar-frar )trails 
WindhamMt.lsar6 trails 
CINTaAI. 
Greek PNI PP 12 trails m 
Libradc?'1PP 15 trails ns 
Mvstk ,..._ pp 9 nils 
stlu-tniker Ml closed Monday 
Sona MI. pp 16trails ns 
T ...,burt pp 7 trails M 

WlSliiN 
Bluemont pp 4 trails 
Bristol MI. pp 17 trail.s mm M 
Cockiiant pp 11 trails mm 
Holiday Valley pp-:n trail~ """ 
Kisslrc Bridle pp 20 trills 
Peek n I'Hk PP 14 trails 
Swain pp 13 trails 
Wina Hollow pp 16 !Uils, houn todav: 1-10 

pm SPtaAL EVENTS -
Windham MI- Monday and Tuesdly: New 

Yorfl Stile Hiah Sc:hool C"-npiooship 3ki races 




